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Nickel based superalloys are widely used as gas turbine blade material. They suffer from microstructural instabilities and
environmental damages. The microstructure of nickel based superalloy turbine blades is mostly designed on the basis of
precipitation of g0 phase in the g matrix. Creep properties of the alloy are believed to be related to the volume fraction (Vf) of
the dispersed g0 phase and modulus misﬁt between g0/g. There are also ultra ﬁne g0 phase that precipitate during aging stage
of heat treatment of these alloys. The dissolution temperature of ultra ﬁne g0 phase has been shown to be the temperature of
ﬂow stress drop [1]. Creep life and ductility of the alloy considerably reduced when exposed to a high temperature during
service [2,3]. It is partly due to micro structural changes such as changes in g0 phase, carbide particles alignment at grain
boundaries and micro void formation in microstructure. But the effect of environmentally related damage mechanisms must
be considered as well. Grain boundary oxidation and dynamic embrittlement are two important damage mechanisms in
nickel based alloys [4–6]. Once grain boundaries are attacked by this mechanism, the situation changes from bulk dependent
creep damage to localized time-cycle dependent creep damage in the notch root produced by grain boundaries oxidation.
2. Background
Cobalt based 40 MW gas turbine blades were replaced by those made of IN-738LC. The cobalt based superalloy had a life
span of 50,000 h before much damage. The new blades made of IN-738LC failed in service after only 1500 h. Fig. 1 shows the* Corresponding author at: No. 8, Fernon Street, Sorkhehesar Entrance, 21th kilometer of Karadj Makhsous Road, Tehran, Iran. Tel.: +98 2146831570 77;
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Fig. 1. Fractured blade and the intact one. The intact blade belongs to ﬁrst series cobalt based blades that were replaced by IN-738LC.
M. Attarian et al. / Case Studies in Engineering Failure Analysis 1 (2013) 85–9486Nickel based fractured blade and the intact one from ﬁrst series of cobalt based blades which were chosen for materials
evaluation.
3. Experimental technique
Chemical analysis of the blade was performed using optical emission spectrometer and EDS analyzer. Three transverse
sections at root, mid height and top of airfoil beneath the fracture surface and one tangential section at the airfoil adjacent to
fracture surface and one longitudinal section of the blade were prepared and electro etched for microstructural studies.
Hardness of the blades had been measured in transverse and longitudinal sections. Fracture surface was studied using
scanning electron microscopy TSCAN which was equipped with EDS analyzer.
4. Results
4.1. Chemical composition
As shown in Table 1, chemical composition of the blade is the same as IN-738LC super alloy.
4.2. Hardness test
Hardness test was performed on the blade according to ASTM E92 and E 384. Results of the hardness test are shown in
Table 2. According to the test results, the hardness of the blade increases by moving toward the fracture surface up to 393 HV,Table 1
Chemical composition of failed blade.
Si Cr Mo Co Ti Al Nb W
0.003 16.47 1.7 8.81 3.24 3.24 0.85 2.6a
C S Zr B Ta Al + Ti Ni
0.08 0.01 0.06 – 1.5a 6.48 Base
a Weight percent of W and Ta was measured by EDS analyzer.
Table 2
Hardness test results of failed blade.
Test location Vickers hardness (load 10 kgf)
average of three points
Vickers micro hardness (load 50 grf)
average of three points
Top of airfoil (transverse section) 393 –
Root (transverse section) 334 –
Mid height leading edge (transverse section) 348 407
Mid height trailing edge (transverse section) 358 435
Adjacent to fracture surface (longitudinal section) – 447
Top of air foil (longitudinal section) – 411
Mid height (longitudinal section) – 373
Root (longitudinal section) – 358
Adjacent to fracture surface (tangential section) – 423
Fig. 2. (a) Macroscopic g grains beneath the tangential section; (b) equiaxed ﬁne g grains at tangential section; and (c) ﬁne precipitates at grain boundaries.
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microstructural changes across the blade length.
4.3. Microstructure
Light microscopy: Macroscopic g grains are observed in different sections of blade (Fig. 2a), but there are some regions on
tangential section that show ﬁne equiaxed grains of g with twinned areas (Fig. 2b). Grain boundaries in these regions are
decorated by ﬁne carbide precipitates (Fig. 2c).
Fig. 3. Bimodal g0 in root of the blade.
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secondary g0 precipitates and clusters of cuboidal primary g0 in g matrix. Primary g0 size in the root of blade was measured
190–760 nm.
After high temperature exposure, several aspects of microstructural changes occur in nickel base superalloys.
Morphological changes including coarsening, rounding corners and agglomeration of g0 precipitates are more important
aspects that are reported in literature [7].
The volume fraction of g0 is considerably reduced at the mid height section of the airfoil as shown in Fig. 4. Dissolution of
primary g0 is obvious and secondary g0 particles could not be recognized in microstructure of the blade at this section. It
seems that during service, ﬁne secondary g0 particles dissolved into solid solution and dissolution of primary g0 clusters took
place as well.Fig. 4. Primary g0 dissolution in mid height of blade.
Fig. 5. Fine g0 precipitates in the tip of blade.
Table 3
EDS analysis of MC carbide in root and tip of failed blade.
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Fig. 6. Large MC carbide particle and ﬁne dissociated M23C6 particle.
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g0 precipitates and extremely dense precipitates of secondary g0 are observed (Fig. 5). For this signiﬁcant change in
microstructure to happen it is required that the temperature of blade at the tip rise up to solution temperature of g0 [8].
The results of EDS analysis of MC carbides at root and tip of the blade are collected in Table 3. These results show that MC
carbides in root of the blade are essentially based on (Ti, Nb, Ta, W and Mo) C. At the tip of blade, the chemical composition of
MC carbides is more complicated.
According to these results, some of Ti and Nb are replaced by Cr and ﬁne M23C6 carbides formed around large MC particles
(Fig. 6). Ni and Al are also involved in this process and it is obvious that in spite of the short life, the temperature at tip of blade
was quite high for the reaction of g + MC ! M23C6 + g0 to take place [9,10].Fig. 7. A thin layer of intergranular fracture on perimeter of specimen.
Fig. 8. Flat transgranular and interdendritic fracture.
Fig. 9. Flat transgranular fracture in the leading edge of blade.
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A thin layer of intergranular fracture about 40 mm depths is observed on the perimeter of fracture surface (Fig. 7).
Flat transgranular is the feature of most fracture surface but there are also many regions in which interdendritic fracture
could be seen (Fig. 8).
In the leading edge of blade the fracture is completely ﬂat transgranular (Fig. 9).
Fracture mechanism: The thin brittle intergranular fracture layer on the perimeter of fracture surface is the results of three
dimensional growths of the grain boundary cracks in ﬁne grained area of the blade (Fig. 10). It is believed that stress assisted
grain boundaries oxidation and restricted grain boundary sliding are the two dependent fracture mechanisms in this zone.
Fig. 10. Grain boundaries cracks at the surface of blade.
Fig. 11. Interdendritic growth of cracks on blade surface.
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blade thickness (Fig. 11).
Micro voids coalescence into wedge cracks at grain boundaries were observed in interdendritic regions on fractured
surface (Fig. 12).
Incremental growth of crack in fracture surface shows that dynamic embrittlement plays an important part in fracture
(Fig. 13).
Finally inside the large macroscopic grains, microstructural change because of high temperature exposure resulted in
matrix planar slip and consequently ﬂat crystallographic features appeared in fracture surface (Fig. 14).
Fig. 12. Micro voids coalescence into wedge crack at grain boundaries on blade fracture surface.
Fig. 13. Incremental crack growth in fracture surface.
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Grain boundary oxidation is the ﬁrst mechanism that was easily recognized during microstructural studies of the blades.
This mechanism is active when blades are exposed to a very high temperature. Shallow notches at airfoil surface converted to
dip notches covered by oxidic layers and cracks developed intergranularly from these notches. Some of these oxidic cracks
developed interdendritically.
The circumferential intergranular fracture layer divides the fracture surface into two zones. The ﬁrst zone with the depth
of 40 mm (equal to one g grain width) at surface is a thin layer zone that the fracture surface is brittle and granular. Beyond
this layer, there is a large zone that shows the activation of two independent fracture mechanisms. The ﬁrst one with
Fig. 14. Flat crystallographic fracture in large grains.
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microstructural changes and ductility deterioration of blade due to high temperature exposure, the facilitated wedge crack
formation according to classical creep damage mechanism could be explained in this region.
Flat transgranular crystallographic fracture regions that are observed in this zone shows that planar slip has occurred
within large g grains. Dissolution of g0 precipitates accelerates creep and decreases the ductility of the alloy in these regions.
6. Conclusions
Chemical composition of the blade was an IN-738LC alloy. Microstructural changes along the blade showed that the g0
phase was dissolved gradually with increasing the distance from root and its content has decreased and ﬁnally it has
precipitated as very small and compact particles adjacent to fractured zone. Hardness was also increased in this region. Crack
growth was seen to be interdendritic in oxidic grooves (notches) in fracture surface. Most of the fracture surface was
transgranular. The results show that the blade was exposed to high temperature before fracture. It seems that with
dissolving the g0 in matrix because of high temperature exposure, oxidation and dynamic embrittlement mechanisms
resulted in failure of the presented blade.
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